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 November 2023
  Term 4 Week 7

Upcoming Events
Poetry Competition - 
Junior School
Fri 24 Nov 2023
Mathex - 
Whole School
Mon 27 Nov 2023
Prizegiving - 
Jnr School - 10:30 am
Yr 5 - 1:00 pm
Fri 1 Dec 2023
Rainbows End - 
Selected Seniors
Fri 1 Dec 2023
Sonshine Ranch -Yr 6
Wed 6 Dec 2023
Hāngi - Whole School
Tue 5 Dec & Fri 8 Dec 
2023
Prizegiving - 
Yr 6 - 10:30 am
Tue 12 Dec 2023

Term Dates 
Start of Term 4
Mon 9 Oct 2023
End of Term 4
Thu 14 Dec 2023

Kelvin Road School
Newsletter
Be the best you can be
Kia toa, Kia Manawanui

If you would like to 
report an absence 

please
 call 092988417 

(press 1 for 
absences) Or text 

021 0868 7680

Principal’s Awards - Term 4 Week 6

Junior School

Room 7 Christopher - For being respectful and encouraging others to make positive choices in and 
outside the classroom. He is fair and actively suggests ideas to his peers so everyone is satisfied.

Middle School

Room 22 Tame - For always being a kind and positive classmate no matter what and doing everything with 
a smile. 

Senior School

Room 12 Summer - For her leadership in modeling all the KRS values. Kia Toa Kia Manawanui.

Te Whatitoka Rimu o te Whānau Kahurangi

Rūma 5 Tu Ake - i tōna kaha ki te tū maia ia ata ki te mihi ki ngā tuakana.  Ka wani kē Tu Ake!

-



Room 14

The coaches from Counties Manukau Sport came to Kelvin Road School to teach us Athletics. 
We learnt to aim, hold and throw shot put correctly in one of the sessions. 

This term under the curriculum area of Technology, we are learning about Shelters.  
Room 14 children designed and constructed three-dimensional miniature models of houses using 

sticks, paper and cardboard. They developed both their skills in exploring materials used in making 
houses and understanding the attributes of a functional prototype of a house.



Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon
Kelvin Road School students attended the Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon at Mountfort Park, Manurewa. 

All students swam 100m, biked 4-8km and ran 1.5km. Each student received a really great medal at the finish line. 
We were very delighted with the amazing sportspersonship and everyone TRYing their best.
Thanks to Mr Warren, Whaea Lisa and Whaea Elizabeth for supporting our team on the day.

Our students were also lucky enough to be on live tv for TVNZ Breakfast. Click on 2:12:00 to view our students.
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/breakfast/episodes/s2023-e212



 The following children received certificates in Week 5 and Week 6 Term 4. Well done to all of them! 

Room 1 Meihana - For using his creativity to create a diya out of salt dough and 
drawing detailed pictures.
Hayzel - For writing a detailed story using descriptive words to describe 
fireworks. 

Room 12 Summer - For being an awesome role model by explaining her 
thinking clearly and accurately when solving decimal problems.
Kehndill - For using new strategies when solving decimal and fraction 
problems.
Barinder - For fitting in so well to Kelvin Road School life and 
participating with such enthusiasm during our senior singing sessions.
Zah Zah - For being a great role model and upholding all the K.R.S. 
values. 

Room 2 Tony - For designing, creating and presenting an amazing robot that he made 
from recycled materials.
Ngakau - For designing, creating and presenting a fantastic rocket that he 
made from recycled materials.
Amai - For being a kind friend by including others.
Legion - For taking on extra classroom responsibilities.

Room 13 Benjamin - For working hard to improve in reading.
Royal - For being a caring friend.
Leah - For working hard to improve in writing.
Apakula - For focusing on her own work in class.

 Rūma 3 Junior - i piki ake i  ōna pukenga pānui i te reo Māori. Tō kaha Junior!
Tumanako - i tōna tino kaha whai ake i ngā uaratanga o Te Whatitoka Rimu o 
te Whanau Kahurangi. Kāwani kē Tumanako!
Tweeny - e whakaatu ana a Tweeny i ona uara manaki ki ona hoa, he tauira 
pai mo te whakaatu nga uara o te kura nei. Tō kaha atawhai Tweeny!
Jahrelle - i tōna tino kaha kia arotahi ki āna mahi Pāngarau. Tō tūmeke 
Jahrelle!

Room 14 Lakaiyus - For using correct words and sentence structures in his oral 
language.
Zoe - For settling quickly in the class routines and following 
instructions.
Jordyn - For speaking clearly with confidence in front of the class.
Erana - For spelling many words correctly in her story writing.

Rūma 4 Te-Ahorangi - Tōna tere ki te whakatau i a ia ki te mahi i ōna mahi.
Vianca - Tōna kaha ki te hanga rātana mo te kaupapa o Diwali.
Te Whare o Panui - Tōna kaha ki te mahitahi ki roto i te rōpu Whakataetae 
Pāngarau o Rūma Whā.
John - Tōna tino kaha ki te piki ake i tōna reanga pānui. Ka wani kē John!

Room 15 Nancy - For being a positive role model and helping others.
Ruby - For working hard in all learning areas.
Laiqa - For consistently showing KRS values.
Anny - For using similes in her writing.

Rūma 5 Keanu - Tōna tino kaha ki te aro atu i tōna mahi kei runga i a Seesaw.
Te Kihi o Aroha - Tōna tino kaha ki te tuhia tētahi rerenga mama.
Toa - Tōna whakapau kaha ki te ako i ngā kuoro.
Te Rina - Tōna tino kaha ki te ako i te arapu me ngā kuoro.

Room 16 Manutai - For enthusiasm and effort in swimming.
Enaayat - For researching and guiding others about how to make an 
igloo.
Armani - For a concerted effort to demonstrate the values of respect.
Rita - For her creativity and active imagination.

Room 6 Nicola - For a happy and settled start to school.
Ava - For a happy and settled start to school.
Nina-Rose - For an enthusiastic start to school.
Jaxon - For being an awesome role model in class.

Room 17 Ebony - For making great progress in Reading, Writing and Maths.
Kardae - For always trying his best in all learning areas. 
Hera-Mererina - For improving in all learning areas.
Ayvah - For being a great role model in Room 17.

Room 7 Rayyan - For his perseverance to complete learning tasks.
Jenaya - For taking pride in her work.
George - For being a welcoming friend to our new student in class.
Humaira - For helping to keep the school tidy with her friends. Your efforts 
did not go unnoticed!

Room 18 Tiana - For putting awesome effort into all learning areas this week. 
Jaden - For always showing the KRS values. 
Geeanah - For trying her best in all learning areas.
Symphony - For focussing on herself and completing her work.

Room 8 Tahuna - For showing the KRS values inside the classroom.
Nesta - For making an effort with his writing.
Heaven-Lee - For trying extra hard with her work.
Anaya - For fantastic writing. Well done!!

Room 19 Devon - For trying his best to sound out his words when writing a 
sentence.
Kelis - For trying hard in all learning areas.
TeAtakura - For trying his best when writing a story independently
Ciezen - For coming fifth in high jump at North Counties Athletics.

Room 9 Katie - For trying her best during learning time.
Karizmah - For trying her best during learning time.
Stella - For always showing KRS values, ka pai!
Kahlia-Skye - For being an awesome iPad helper and monitor!

Room 21 Tre - For doubling his personal basic facts score.
Chronos - For being on task and trying his best during learning time.
Leticia - For going up several levels in Reading.
Vishaan - For producing an interesting and informative report about 
spiders.

Room 10 Heeni Lee - For showing dedication and careful consideration to her diya 
creation. 
Blessing - For always being a kind caring member of Room 10.
Chris - For outstanding effort in writing this week!
Malakai - For entering other teachers classes respectfully!

Room 22 Preyah - For helping and looking after younger children out on the 
playground!
Erika - For moving up reading levels!
Marley-Reigh - For working hard to improve in all areas of her 
learning!
Mokoia - For working hard to improve in all areas of her learning!

Room 11 Kauri-Lee - For trying out his letter sounds.
Alifeleti - For reading numbers up to 10.
Lynique - For a super effort and a huge improvement with reading.
Hiona - For always being so thoughtful and considerate towards others.

Room 23 Moeimanu - For reaching the expected reading level for his age.  
Emmanuel - For reaching the expected reading level for his age. 


